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Home Nursing
“As the young and vigorous as ’roll as 

the aged and infirm are liable to be laid 
upon the bed of sickness by an epidemic 
or imprudent exposure, or by some acci
dent, it is therefore necessary that the 
girl as well as the matron know how she 
can render services in an efficient and 
proper manner. No girl should consider 
her education complete who is not ac
quainted with the principles of the duties 
of a general nurse and temporary watch
er.” *

These words came from a hundred- 
year-old textbook, “Anatomy and Physi
ology and Hygiene, Designed for Colleges, 
Academies and Families,” written by Dr. 
Calvin Cutter. This was wTitten at a time 
when higher education for women, if not 
actually frowned upon, was regarded 
with less than high favor. Nevertheless, 
the medical leaders even of that day 
recognized the importance of home nurs
ing as a household art and an essential to 
well-grx)unded education for girls and 
women. As medical science and medical 
skill have advanced through the years, 

le need for, well-informed home nurses 
_ _ ^/d rather than diminished.
Medical discoveries have provided ways 
and means of cure and prevention of di
sease, but at the same time they have 
made it more and more important that 
the homemaker should know how to ap
ply this knowledge in a way that will safe
guard the family health.

On the average day during this season 
of the year, six million people in the Unit
ed States are unable to work, attend 
school, or follow their normal activities 
because of illness, injury, or physical dis- 
Ability following illness or accident.

................- ■—0-----------------------------

Borrowed Comment
ANOTHER LOST ILLUSION

(Statesville Daily Record)
One by one our illusions drop away. 

One by one the pat phrases of easy assur
ance are banished from our vocabularies.

First someone denied the magic quali
ties of spinach. Then a magazine writer 
set out to prove that it isn’t safe to say 
of Hennry Wallace that “at least he’s sin
cere and courageous.” And now a doctor 
informs us that it is equally unsafe to say 
of vitamins that “at least they can’t hurt 
you.”

Indiscriminate and prolonged taking of 
Vitamins, says this physician, can contri
bute to an early death. That’s a blow to 
the drugstore people, and it’s a blow to 
us. We see nothing in prospect for our
selves but an unrelieved diet of meat, po
tatoes, vegetables and c5niicism.

COLD STATISTICS
(Greensboro Daily News)

While there is nothing spectacular a- 
bout the figures gathered by North Car
olina Education Association officials on 
teaching standards in the state's school 
system and the findings, therefore, are 
not likely to catch the public imagination 

■ And bring on increased pressure for high
er teacher pay, their very drabness should 
make a deep impression upon the state’s 

-leadership. And that goes especially for 
- members of the General A^embly who 

alone have the power to vote appropria- 
tions which will alter the disturbing sta- 

tiatics.
Answers from 83 per cent of the admm- 

l^ative school units in the state show 
■' precisely what is happening in the class-

hold no certificates anCwfco 
than two years coliege^lraining. Of. the 
M,896 tochers cover^ in tiie fnrve^^o#^ 
ly 608 had certiflcales, or the 
eat claasificatiom’ A total of 1»S76 
in” teachers were reimrted’anq in. 81 in^ 
stances teachefs had doubled , up to mu- 
dle the necessary instruction load, ^v- 
enteen per cent of the school administra
tors replying stated that they had Imen 
compelled to combine dutiM among their 
teachers to maintain operations. . ,

Yet with all these emergency and
^ nPT* of 1“ telephone directory for

makeshift arrangemente, P _ their numbers, and having look-!
the administrators reported vacanciesme auuiimouow.w -------- ed, do not mix up thlw nnmbers, |
How the teachers are continuing to leave for they permit deformation.' to
the school system whenever opportunity ®natch a breato now and then 
tne scno __ _____"Blessed are they that nrtlme sciiuui ---------- -- --
presents itself is further emphasize y ^or whisper, neither do
the revelation that 642 faculty changes .berate operator, tbnt give 
have taken place since the school year be- their number dearly and with
gan last Fall. The compilation does not 
take into account the number of teachers 
who have probably failed to return after 

the holidays.
Here are cold statistics to show what 

is happening to North Carolina’s schools. 
Surely no sentient citizen can read them 
and then ask whats wrong with our 
schools or why his children are not get
ting the kind of education which he thinks 
they should have. It is too much to expect 
schools to teach without teachers or with 
those whom they do have ill-prepared, 
under-paid and over-burdened.

______________ -O'----------------- —
“And whoever walks a furlong with

out sympathy walks to his own funeral 
drest in his shroud.”—Walt Whitman. 

_______ _—-------------------------------
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Scoutmaster—What is your

only one 
I let my

CXIRRECT PIGURB—
Hiram: I’m-glad my woman is

Hiram: ’Cause when she’s a-

AND WHY NOT?—
Adam (with Eve in the Garden 

Eden, naming the animals): 
Eve, let’s call this one a hippo-

When a man or woman takes the Lord 
into partnership with him, his life and 
business has a way of admirably succeed
ing. This was again impressed upon me 
when I received a visit shortly before 
Qhristmas/from. a successful Christian 
business Woman. She came to my home 
in Charlotte, N. C. from a near-by city 
where she conducts a thriving business of 
baking fruit cakes. She brought me a 
Christmas gift of one of these tasty cakes. _K^jhryn l. Coe, m "Tele-

I asked her to tell me how and why she phony." 
entered this business. She did. Five years good deed— 
ago she found herself as a woman of mid- Scoutmaster- 
dle age with the necessity of supporting 
an invalid mother and husband. She could 
not leave her home to enter the business sister take it. 
world, although she had had previous of
fice experience. She prayed for a solution 
to her difficulty, and received guidance Wbr.
in a strange form

One dav in her Church she picked up hoein-, she don’t shade the oom 
“ T_. 1. A • j like a fat woman would,a program which contained a children s ______ _

hymn, “Saviour Show Me How To Go.”
She made this her watch-word. A few 
days later in a store she ran across a 
package of flour which was advertised as
being especially good for fruit cakes. She j^^am: Well, it looks like 
bought a package, went home and made hippopotamus, doesn’t it? 
the cake. It was so good that she thought nr ale depends— 
others might like to have some of these 
cakes. She made five pounds, and sold 
them easily to her friends.

She decided to go into the fruitcake 
business with only home equipment and 
five pans. She advertise dher product in 
several newspapers, and soon had ordebs 
for 150 pounds. In some way she man
aged to fill them.

Now she needed more pans and equip
ment, but none were to be had. She prayed 
again about it, and then the thought came 
to her of visiting a local bakery and see
ing if they had some old discarded pans.
They could find only one, but stamped 
on the bottom of that pan was the name 
and address of the manufacturer. She 
wrote this company aslding if they could 
supply others They agreed to give her 
delivery of her needs within two months.

Her pans came and she managed to get 
the needed mixing equipment. Her busi
ness grew by leaps and bounds. This year 
she baked and marketed commercially 
two tons of fruit cakes.

Through it all she kept before her the 
motto, “Saviour, Show Me How To Go

RfCIBatlOII rOify I Tli« -wW ■poBKM’ed
HAVMoaAn S^WaaI Gym (anb the m^ool

‘^T******®" alt a« teTltbd to attwid imd
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A recraatloii merty ivtU be held
[ enjoy tbel OT«dt#f.
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man OoTerofficmt ottH^ ^ 
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OPBRATORH BBAIXYDBIIB— 
"Bleeeed are they who h>olt!

bit of pep—^Yea,.8ome even eay, 
‘Thank you.’

"Blessed are they who, when 
the Une Is busy, hang ap politely, 
making no sarcastic remarks, nor 
yet bang the receiver in the ope
rator’s ear.

‘‘Blessed are they who wait
patiently on ‘Long Distance for 
verily I say unto you she works 
like a slave, yet hath twice too 
many calls to handle. ,

“Blessed are they who, when
they get ‘Information, rememiber 
the number she glveth them.

"Blessed are they who trust
the operator when she saith, 
‘Verily there Is no such nunrber,’ 
for truly she can see all the 
numbers at a glance, while those 
who are disbelievers are at the 
other end of the line and see 
nothing.

"Blessed are they who call not 
when It rains, nor when the fire 
siren blows, or whistles.

“Blessed are they who remem
ber that operators are human 
and make mistakes, that they are 
truly sorry therefore and will 
apologize, sometimes even for 
their sister operator’s mistakes.

"Blessed are they who teach 
little children to leave the tele
phone alone, nor yet expect the 
operator to understand slx- 
month-oJd infants.

“Blessed are they who keep 
the receiver on the hook when 
not in use, for they preserve the 
patience of their neighbors on 
the line and save the operator 
and the repair men much valu
able time.

‘Blessed are the men who flirt 
not, neither do they waste time 
inVsnmll^^j^j^ ^ *

"Biessed, indeed, are thou if 
all these things are true of 
thee, for thou are indeed an ideal 
suibscrlber and all the operators 
knoweth thee by thy voice and

Joe: What’s the best way to 
teach a girl how to swim?

Bob: First, you put your left 
arm around her waist, then you 
gently take her right hand— 

Joe: She’s my sister.
Bob: Oh, just push her off the 

dock.

Cleveland County has ginned 
more than 50,000 bales of cot
ton for 1946, or about one bale 
per acre average.

W. L. Powell, Bertie farmer 
living at Windsor, made 42 nags 
of peanuts on tWo acres. County 
Agent B. E. Grant of the State 
College Extension Service says 
that the land was In corn prev
iously and was heavily fertllUed.

iHIMlir diMtocoMs
Let a nttle Vida VapoRi* mdt on 
the wngue. Wortaflne, toaootheaore 
throat due to ooUs and trileveinitathm fa upper bieadiingpaiyM.

She is convinced she could never have sue- { comes tB^o^»eatte to ^ **^^*^ 

ceeded without the Lord’s help and guid-1 cotd-c6ngesmS*u^M heeaditeg {Mr 
ance. Her partnership with Him has not 
only brought her financial success, but fqf /Idded RrEf*. 
also the greater dividends of spiritual tinoat. ctant, hacL Let i» fcnhw 
peace and happiness which she is con- 
stantly sharing with others. homsisyon
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Willies Alto Sales
'Your Dodge Dealer"

‘Phone 51 Forester Avenne Tlmiwii Is ib< pAvunent while 
•ttemptlnt t.' (Jliut the rear door 
In her fanier'r monne automobile,
-------- HiMI four, waa eerioualy .
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DON’T BARGAIN A LIFE FOR $325

DID YOU 
KNOW?

That Our Fresh 
Vegetables Are 

Thoroughly

Washed And 
Trimmed

before they ore placed 
^on our rocks for spiel

SWANSDOWN CAKE—

FLOUR 1*^37'
PET—

MILK “" ISC
10-02. CAN CAMPBELL’S VEGETABLE—

SOUP 13c
24-02. BO'TTLE HEIN2 FRESH CUCUMBER-

PICKLES 30c
1^ i*G. GRAHAM-f "

CRACKERS 25c
1-LB. PACKA6B SEHWMSS— .........^
RAISINS 28c

DIXIE HOME CANNED—

MILK Scans....38c
1-Lb. Pkg. J 4,1
COFFEE 41 1XYTETTl

FRESH FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES

3-02. CAN LIBBY’S DEVILED—

HAM 18c
1 Stamp No. 53 m gg 11 5 lbs. Granulated M t f I
SUGARZB33mMmMBHmmamH
IN OUR MARKET• TODAY •

FANCY GREEN—

BEANS-2 lbs.... 25e
WHOLE ARMOUR'S STAR SMOKED—

HAMS IL 59c
FRESH—

SPINACH-2 lbs. - 25c
SMALL SMOKED PICNIC—

HAMS IL 39c
TEXAS PINK—

GRAPEFRUIT 3 for 25c
SMOKED BOSTON—

BUTTS IL -- 53c
SUPER—

SPaDS,10-lb.bag.53o
TABLE-DRESSED—

FRYERS IL 65«
MUSTARD, KALB, ‘TURNIP—

GREENS, 2 lbs... 25«
FULL-PACK—

OYSTERS A 63c
YELLOW—OHIONS, 4 lbs..... 15c

ECONOMY-CUTPORK CROPS, lb... 45c
IDAHO BAKING—POTATOES, 10 lbs-53c

U. S. GOOD BEEF—

SHORT RIBS, lb. -29c
CANADIAN—RBTABABAS, 3 lbs. 10c

"A” GRADE WESTERN CHUCK—

ROAST IL 45c
FANCY- . _CARROTS, 2 bnehs. 15c

FRESH GROUND— ^ ■

HAMBIROER, lb.. 39c
CALIFORNIA—

AV0CAB0S,2fer.49t
TRIMMED—

PORK ROAST, lb.- 43c
: t. , .... ... .4
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